
Family Easter fun newsletter 2024 

 Hi Everyone and welcome to this Easter special.  We hope you enjoy the variety of ways to help 

you as a family engage with the events of Holy Week. At the end of this edition this is a selection 

of flyers for events that may interest you and your families.  Have fun engaging with these pages 

and let us know what you  

  Bible character                      

Jesus—Foot washer 

  Bible verse 

     John 13 1-20 

You can watch the story using the this code 

Why is this important? 

By washing the disciples really smelly dirty feet 

Jesus demonstrated  how they should treat   

other people.  Jesus wanted us all to know that 

that treating people as equals and helping    

people is really important.    

Jesus loves us all so much that he wants the best 

for us and for us to live by his example, is to help 

and care for all people.  

As you watch the video consider how you think 

Jesus would want you to treat other people. 

Something to think about? 

What skills or talents do you have that you can 

use to help others? 

 

 

What kind of tree fits in your hand?  

A palm tree!    

 

Jesus ,  

When you washed the disciples feet you 

showed us that no one is more important 

than anyone else. 

Thank you that you care for us all,  so help 

us to care for each other, to love each   

other in the same way that you love us. 

Amen 

 

Will you wash your family  

members feet! 

Send us your jokes for the 

Check out this song : 

Love one another 

 

Use this QR code 

To see the 

Bible Story of 

Jesus washing the 

disciples feet. 





For this  craft you will need to take those shoes and socks off  (you may wish to 

hold your nose whilst you do this).    

Now draw around your foot  to create a foot 

template; do this for both feet. 

 

Now write these words on your feet  

“To be like Jesus you need to serve others” 

 

To finish your feet craft you need to add the 

sand and dirt, to do this put some glue in   

patches over you feet template and then add 

sand coloured glitter, if you don’t have glitter 

you could use salt that you colour by rubbing coloured chalks into it. 



                        Bible character   Jesus—Last Supper     

 

                         Bible verse  Matthew  26: 26-29 

 

Why is this important? 

This is  really really really  important, because it helps us remember exactly what Jesus did for us.           

The disciples did not understand the true importance at the time;  to be honest I bet they were a bit    

confused, I know I would have been.  We know what’s coming next, we know that the Friday is              

approaching and that Jesus was about to sacrifice everything for us all. 

                       

                           Something to think about? 

Maybe pour out some blackcurrant juice and have a piece        

of bread ready. Now drink and eat it whilst considering 

what Jesus said about how we remember him.                    

As you do  this also think about what Jesus means to you?  

What did Jesus say right before 
the last supper?    

Everybody get on this side of 
the   table if you want to be in 

the picture.  

 

Check out this song : 

Remember Me 

Create  the             

last supper scene   

using Lego. 







  Bible character   Jesus—Good Fri- day            

   

     Bible verse  Luke 23:  26-49 

                        Why is this important? 

Jesus loved us so much that he was willing to die for us; that is something very special.  In Johns gospel 

we read these words “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son.”   On Good Friday  

we remember Jesus dying on the cross. He died for all  of us and 

for all the times that we turned away from God.    Don’t worry 

though the story does not stop there  Sunday is coming!!!! 

                                Something to do and a prayer: 

Why not go for a walk and gather a couple of small sticks. Now 

make a wooden cross with your sticks and think about how 

much  Jesus loves you.  With your cross in hand think about all 

the things that stop you focusing on God, now ask Jesus to    

forgive you.  

Remember that  Jesus died on the cross so that we can be forgiven for the things we are truly sorry for. 

 

Create a Heart picture 

Draw all the things you love in your heart. 

You can stick pictures in your heart as well. 

Check out this song : 

It was a ???? Friday 

       

Family Time 

Watch together  “The Lion 

Witch and the Wardrobe” 

If you don’t have it on dvd you 

can find a BBC version is on 

youtube. 

As you watch the film think 

about the character Alsan and 

what he does for the children!! 



You will need: 

Green  Jelly 

Matchstick makers 

Icing for glue or  

strawberry laces 

A round pudding bowl 

Stage One 

Make up your Jelly in a round 

pudding bowl (you will need three 

or one big bowl).  Make the jelly 

use the packet instructions. 

You need to be patient now and 

wait for the Jelly to cool and set. 

                    Stage two 

Now use the Matchmakers to make a cross: you will need three. 

You may want to use icing to stick you cross together, or you might want to use a strawberry lace 

to tie your cross together. 

Once your jelly is set put in onto a plate (see the picture above) and then carefully place your cross 

into the jelly.    Before you eat it, maybe say a prayer to thank Jesus for what he did for us. 

As you are making this,  think about what Jesus did for us on Good Friday. 



Holy Saturday 

Why is this important?   

Holy Saturday is the last day of Lent, the day between Jesus dying on the cross and being raised from 

death on Easter Sunday.  It is a day that some Christian's will think about what Jesus did on the cross. 

Some people will light candles to represent the light of Jesus in this dark day.     

Something to think about ?     

Think about how the disciples must have felt on this Holy Saturday?     

Have you ever felt sad?  What did you do to cheer yourself up? 

The wonderful thing is that we know Sunday is coming and that is good news indeed.  

 
Check out this song : 

       In your time 

Dear Jesus,  

Thank you for coming to this earth and save us.  

You came as a baby and grew into a perfect man. You never sinned.  

Thank You for choosing to take away my sins and loving me the way You do.  

Thank You for coming to save the world and for saving me.  

Amen 

Watch and wait for Jesus, enjoy this    
short film 

“Holy Saturday a prayer for Kids” 

The challenge for today is  to 

take a moment  to stop. 

Stop and think about what  

Jesus means to you 



Take your time to colour in the picture of the cross and whilst colouring 

 think about what Jesus did for you. 



                                            Bible character   Jesus—Resurrection     

                

                Bible verse  Matthew 28:1-10 

 

Why is this important?   Jesus defeated death and saved us all, it also shows 

us that our sins have indeed been truly forgiven how amazing is that!  It is the 

greatest event in history!!!!!! 

Something to think about and do?    How can you share the good news that Jesus is Risen?   

You might want to make a really colourful bright poster celebrating Easter Sunday.  You may want to put 

these words on it  “The Joy of Easter shines through.”  

 

Use an Easter Egg     

wrapper to make your 

own cross or you could 

even  make your own 

Easter garden. 

Check out this song : 

One Two Three Jesus 

is alive       

Instruction sheet on next page! 

Why shouldn't you tell an Easter Egg a Joke? 
 

Because it could crack up!!. 

Thank you Jesus, for showing yourself to us, as you showed yourself to Mary. 

Thank you for beating death  so that we do not have to be afraid; 

Thank you for giving us this wonderful message, so that we can share it with others. 

Amen 



https://amysfreeideas.com/English/Step_by_step_instructions_for_how_to_make_an_Easter_Garden.html    07.04.2020 

These pictures will help you design your own Easter Garden,  you can off course design your own, just             

remember to have the empty tomb in it.   

If you manage to make one please do send us pictures for the next newsletter.  









11:00 to 14:00hrs at the outerclose of Winchester Cathedral. 

The Salvation Army will play and we have planned an interactive act of witness            

accessible for all ages. 

The story of Jesus and his death will be shared in a dignified and yet accessible way       

at the variety of levels in which                                                                                            

children, young people and adults approach the story. 



 

29th March -  9am Good Friday breakfast Sensory experience  

 

31st March - Easter day celebration - 10.30am  

 

April 3rd – Tune Tots and Craft session - 1.30 - 4pm  

 

April 4th – Easter Walk and Story trail - 10am  

 

April 5th – Easter Games For Juniors 10am( School Yr3 – Yr6)  

 

April 10th – Story Tots 1.30- 2pm  

 

14th April – Funday Sunday does Easter 10- 11.15am  

To book your place please use the Facebook page or website: 

https://www.facebook.com/RomseyMethodist/  

https://www.romseymethodist.church/easter/  

https://www.romseymethodist.church/easter/

